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Graduates Relate Tran sf erring 
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Symposium Of 
0

Letters Prove 
Experiences 

Bob Hanscom, Players 
In Assembly Today 

Bob Hanscom and his player , 
who have appeared here frequent
ly in the past, appear in assembly 
this morning at 10 :00. 'I'his group 
is particularly well-liked. Haus
com is kn-0wn for his wonderful 
portrayal of "Grumpy", which is 
only one of the many plays in his 
company's repertoire. 

Tuesday's 10:00 o'clock 
classes meet today at 11 :00. 

Omega Mu Chi 
Annual Dinner, 
· Dane~ Saturday 

Omega ]\[u Chi sorority cele
brates its twentieth anniversary 
at a formal banquet _and dancing 
par ty to be giYrn at Hotel Whit
ing on Saturday eYening, Ja nuary 
twenty-th ird . 

l\Iany of the orority alumnae 
are expected to return for the 
sorority's main socia l function of 
thc,yeur. l\liss Kathryn Duskey 
"~ill pvcsidc as l\[istress of Cere
monies at the dinner, which will 
begin at six thirty. l\Ii ·s Shirley 
W ebster, sorority president, will 
welcome the a lumnae and guests. 
The anniversary of the sorority 
will be announced by Miss Ruth 
Nason. 

Guests of honor at the orority 
celebration will be: Miss Susan 
Colman and Miss Edna Carlsten, 
sorority advisor; President and 
Mrs. F. S. Hyer; !\Ir. and Mrs. C. 
H. Cashin; l\fr. and l\Irs. Erwin 
A. Schwalm ; and Mr. and 1ifrs. 
Harold Tolo. l\Ir s. Taylor and 
llI rs. Cashin arc patronesses of 
Omega l\Iu Chi. while !\[ rs. Sch
wahn and l\1rs. Tolo arc honora1·y 
members. 

Dance Begins W 
The dance will begin at nine 

o'clock with Ted Gay 's popular 
band of Oshkosh swinging tile 
music. The public is cordia lly in
vited to attend the dancing party. 

Committees ,vhich have cooper
ated w ithin the sorority to plan 
the evening were: Invitations, 
CTene Connor , Ei leen Hanson, Lo
lita Week, and Phyll is Gik ling ; 
Publicity, Arletta Newhouse, Gla
dys l\Ialinovsky, and Margaret 
Kratz; Music, Inez Olson and 
Ruth Schwahn; Dinner appoint
ments, J ean Redemann, Maxine 
)finer , J une E rd man, Kathr.vn 
Duskey, and Betty J11cobs ; Ticket 
~ale, Lucille Bleck, Eleanore Bes
t ul and Betty Schwahn. 

Replies Given Acceptance Of 
In This Issue Point Credits 

Notice! 
W ith this is s u c the 

Poin ter ·taff completes its 
work of the first semester . 
'l'hen• will be no paper next 
week. ch1r to t·hc period of 
examination s, and th e staff" 
will not resume it s duties 1111-

til the ·ccond . cmc ·te r . 

With this is:uc. the Pointer 
is presenting a symposium of the 
vi ews of students who haYe at
tended Central State •rcachers 
College and have gone on to other 
co lleges and uni\"Crs itie ·. The per
sons to whom the letters were 
written were asked particularly 
to tell how their credits were ac
cepted at the schools to which 
they Iran ferred. 

Radio Broadcasting 
Features Home · Ecs 

The faculty of the Ro me Eco
nomics Department of C. S. T. C. 
will be inteniewed at 4 o'clock 
today during the college broacl
cnst program. Th is should prove 
interesting. as C. S. T. C. is the 
on J~, teachers college to offer a 
major in Home Economics. 

Next Monday at 3 :30. l\li ss 
Hn1"b11ra Wake and !\Ii. s Ula l\Iac 
Knutson wi ll .,11.ff~r II program of 
poems 'and music'. At ~ :45 D r . H. 
Tolo will speak on "Beginnings 
of R itler ism ". ' 

The R<iviug Reporter is s~hed
ulcd 'rucsday from 4 :00 to ll :15, 
with Gerhardt Willecke doing the 
roving. 

College Plans 
Band Clinic 

Bandmasters in this vicinity 
haYe s ignified tl1eir desire to at
tend the Bnnd Clinic to be held 
here on W ednesday, Feb. 24. At 
the present time about fifty band
maste rs have repl ied favorably 
to the questionnai re sent them 
b.v CTcor irc Car tmill, who is in 
charge of the clinic. 

The directors have been invited 
to come at three o'clock and at
tend band practice. A supper fo r 
the Pntire group will be followed 
bv the clinic to be held in the 
ai1clitori11m. 

The college band \\"ill play 
clinic numbers that ha,·e been re
qnrsterl by thP band masters. The 
number~ r equested a1·e those 
l\"hich th<' different bands will 
piny nt. the state tournament. The 
p111·pose of the band clinic is to 
interprPt concert numbers. Be
t"·een numbers the group will 
take time to comment on the way 
the numbers should he inter
preted. 

Frequently during the past, 
tudents and prospective stud ent s 

haYe asker! this all important 
question. "ff I take part of my 
work here at Central State. or 
even if T take a deg,·cc here, will 
my credits be accepted at the Uni
vcrsityf" The question is of . uch 
se r iousness lo some that the\" ha ,·c 
,·ea lly hesitated to alten~l this 
college for fea r t ha t their cred its 
will not be transferred. 

Th e faculty of C ... '!'. C .. es
pecially tho e in charge of help
ing students make out their pro
grams, has always affirmed that 
Central State's credits arc admit
ted anywhere on a par "·ith 
work clone at other co lleire · and 
univcrsit ies. but some student s 
uncl tho c who would like to be
come s tudents liave at times nol 
been entirely conYinccd. 

Letters Are Quoted 

In order to put down for good 
this old_ bogey , the Pointer re
cently sent out. letters lo a 1111111 -

bcr of its prominent grnduatcs 
and former undergrnduates ask
ing them to tell how their credits 
,vcre evaluated at the schools to 
which they transferred. 

The answers which have been 
received · speak for them. elves. 
1'hcy are definite to the exclusion 
of all further doubt. Excerpts 
from these letters will follow. 

1'he persons to whom the lette rs 
were written were al o asked to 
gi ,·c their impression of the work 

(Cl)lttinued on page 7, col. 1 ) 

Iris Head Outlines 
Book's Completion 

College Debaters 
Meet At St. Paul 

A coll ege debate team compos
ed of George Hyer and Jim Murat 
will travel lo, t. Paul on January 
26 to ta ke part in a seri es of de
bates with five schools. in and 
around t. Paul and Minneapolis. 

1'1i e tc•am will debate the Col
lege of St. Catherine on January 
27, before a {!"enera l assembly at 
J l :00 A. M., the co llege of St. 
Thomas at 2 :00 P. M., and l\faca
lcster Col lege at 4 :00. On Thm·s
day. January 28, the team will 
meet Carleton ollege ,,t two 
o'clock. The team will top oU this 
trip by debating the niver ity 
of l\I inneso ta on Friday. Ja nuary 
2!) at 2 ,;30. 

Enter E a.u Claire Tourney 
fl'hc team will then go to Eau 
lairc on aturday, there to meet 

the other C. S. 1'. C. teams and 
take part in the Eau Clai re Inter
state Debate 'rournament ·which 
was postponed from last Saturday 
until Janua1·y 30. 

Tn th e meantime, C. S. 'I'. C. 
wi ll p lay host to two travel ing 
teams from , t. 1'homas on Wed
nesday, January 27. 

Mardi Gras Carnival 
Night Plans Announced 

The do.to of the annuul Carn ival 
:,.l'igbt of the ~an.Ji Gras has been an · 
ur.,unecd as Fri<lay, February fifth. )fr. 
Rogers hns appoi ntc1l ,·01111nittccs for 
the preparation, ancl plan:-. arc rapidly 
fo rm ulating. 

\Vi th the ol<l carni,·al spirit revived, 
it is cxpcclcd that student cooperation 
will ma.kc tho )ia rdi Gra8 a social a nd 

Th e engraving contract for this 
year's Tri · has been let to Jahn 
and Oilier Engraving Company of 
Chiea{!"o. The printing contract 
has been let to Rogers' Pr inting 
Company of Dixon, Ill inois, one 
of the largest printers of college financial success for the benefit of the 
annuals in this country. Iria. 

Work is progressing rapidly on The n,ain show in the auditorium will 
the book. Cliff l\1alchow. editor, he given t,dco during the eve ning, ao 
announced Monday that the first as to gi,·c everyone a ttentling an op11or· 
copy will be sent to the printers 1u11ity t.o parade the first floor. Herc 
on or near February 15th. This you will fin<l various concessions and 
date is perhaps the earl iest that games which will "amuse you all no 
copy has ever been sent in. end''. 

Wor k on the opening section of 
the book has been completed; th is equipment for photography, the 
includes opening section, faculty staff hopes to present much more 
section, and senior section. interesting and varied pictures 

With the purchase of more mo- which will add much to the 
bile and synchronizing f I a s h I book. 
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Concerning The Replies 
Th e symposium which is given in this is ue must se t at rest the 

fears that some of our students have expressed about the transfcr-
1•11ce of errdits from here to other colleges and uni,·ersities. 

·w ith the proper selection of colll' es. as guided by t he requ ire
ments of tlf1:! chpol to ll'hich ~·ou intend to go next, a.nd an &;.c.yita.ble 
standard of work, thcrr is no rca. on at all for ·ever losmg any credits 
throuf1'h Iran l'crenee. The comse to be taken can be determined by 
a study of the chool ca talogs. The ·tuclent 's standard of ll'Ork is up 
to himself. 

In addition to the information rega rding .the evaluat ion of 
credits aud the impressions of the wo1·k done at Cent ral Sta te that 
th r persons helping to ma ke up this issue 1raH, many of them saw 
l'it to comment on the mine of attending some small school before 
entering a uni ,·ersity. especiall~· fo r those students ll'ho come from 
the smaller hil!h schools. 

George 'iJTlonson, writing in 
this vein. sa~· " Although it was 
my experience to graduate from a. 
high school with an enrollment 
exceeding 1000, my work in phar
macy in the interval before enter
ing college a.nd in vacation pe
riods of my college life ga.ve me 
an opportuniby to observe the 
high school condition in a. town of 
800, with a. high school enroll
ment which is now around 150. I 
have talked with many of those 
students. They can conveniently 
be placed in three classes ; those 
who did not attend college, those 
who attended some college in the 
state, a.nd those who went direct
ly to a. university. From the back
ground furnished by these discus
sions, I ha.ve arrived a.t the con
clusion that the graduates of our 
smaller high schools fare much 
better by spending a. yea.r or two 
in a. smaller college, preparatory 
to tra.nsferring to a. university 
for further stuci>y · in a spooi&l 
field, that is, unless they a.re 
working for & B E degree. I &m 

find the transition between the 
small high school a.nd university 
life too great to enable them to 
get started satisfactorily, and a. 
good start is a. most important 
item in college or university 
study. The transition, entirely 
a.side from its scholastic features, 
sometimes overwhelms the indivi
dual to the extent that his whole 
university future is imperilled, 
and he acquires experiences of 
dnbious value for future life. How 
much better it is to bridge this 
transition from small town to 
university by spending a ,year or 
two in a. college." 

Sigurd Krostue. the !all' s tu
drnt. says. " I would sincerely ad
vise that people coming from 
small high schools should attend 
a smaller college before going to 
the University. There is a. tremen
dous difference between high 
school and the University, and by 
attending a small college, some of 
that difference is taken ca.re of.'' 

a.!ra.id th&t Ill&IlY of the students Truman Flowers writes. " I 

shall never regret the three yeru::s I~ 
I spent at the Point. I ihink it 
very advisable for a stude~t to 
spend his first\ few years m a. 
smaller college, especiaUy when 
he ha.s the opportunity to ~rans
fer to a University later without 
loss of credits." 

Tips On Tomes - - - II 

Victor Kilmer. in speaking of 
his impression regarding th.e 
work clone he1·e. say . " I think it 
an excellent idea. to take at least 
two years of work in a. smaller 
college before entering the Uni
versity. You learn how to study, 
how to meet situations. . . and a. 
smaller school is much cheaper to 
attend.'' 

The following books are lo b1• 
fo und in the fiction section. For. 
n-et your text-books between sr
;1estcrs and r~ad some of them. 

Julius Caesar Murder Ca.se, by 
"-anacc Admah Irwin. 

'!'his is upposcd to bo the tru~ 
story of the murder of Julius 
Caesar. dug up by a .Roman. n•
porter Publius M:an lms Sor1bu. 
ancl r~told by the author. It i, 
full of fun and crammed with 
Latin slang. In this book, you 
can obtain your history and enjoy 
a good mystery story at the samr 
time. Isaac Anderson of the New 
York Times says, "Yon don't hav,· 
to believe it, but you -cer tainly 
ca n't help liking it." 

Gone With The Wind, by i\la l'
n-a ret l\Ii lchell. · 

George J\Taurrr. who plans to 
finish in law this ~-ear. included 
with his r eply some pertinent ad
vice for those stndents who are 
nlanning to en ter law. Hr writes, 
" Naturally, manor students .at
tendin.!'(' C. S. T. C. are prepa.nng Here is t.he book you ha l' t 
themselves for vocations other heard so much a,bout ! You ca11 
than teaching, such as law, medi- follow the heroine, Scarlett 
cine, engineering, journalism, etc. O'Hara, a .elfish wilful girl of 16, 
I recommend a.t least two yea.rs of throu"'h the 'ivil War and its af
work at the Teachers Collel\'e and termath in Georgia. She had been 
in some instances more. For ex- reared in luxury but her wealth 
ample, most accredited 1 a. w was lost during the war. Scarlett 
schools require a college degree finally regains the money . he 
a.s a. prerequisite for admission. craves, bu t she lo es the man shr 
Considering the monev saved by loves. It is a long, long book, but 
lower living costs in Stevens it swa rms \l'ilh personalities wh o 
Point, I think it is advisable to seem very 1·ca l. 
!!'et a. B. E. degree there. It is pos- Drums of Monmouth by ~I r,. 
sible to enter la.w school after Emma Golders Sterne. ' 
three years of college work. Th - . . 
credits earned the first year in The central figure of this t ah• 
la.w school revert back and a.re o[ the American Revolution is th1· 
accredited' to your previous three poet, Philip Frcneau. The sc~nr 
years work to give you a degree is laid in New Jersey and :,.; cw 
in the school in which ,you ma.ior- York. The story closes about 1h1• 
ed. In tha.t way, you can complete time o[ the battle of Mo!1mo1!1l1. 
the law course in six years instead 1Ir. . Sterne takes her · l11stor1ral 
of seven. If you elect tha.t route, research serionsly and_ tells I h~ 
it would be advisable to ta.ke two true story of the colomes. 
vears work at the Teachers Col- Captain Caution, by Kc11 111·th 
Jege and transfer the Junior year Lewis Robert . 
to the university or school in 
which you wish to do your law 
work. 

'rhis historical novel of the wu r 
of 1812 tell s about Daniel Marl' in. 
an Arundel mariner. He is retn l'll · 
ing from China to Arundel. 
~[nin e. on the Olive Branch. an 
armed merchant barque whrn 
t he barque is captured by thr 
British. Dan lator escapes. 'l'hrn· 
is romance furnished by t h1• 
daughter of the captain. Tiu· 
story is historically accurate allll 
th e pa. t seems to come ali,·r in 
the excellent narrative. 

)Ir. Roberts bas written so1111• 
other exciting novels which con
tinue the stories about the Amrr
ican Revolu t ion . They are as fol
loll's: Rabble in Arms, Arundel, 
and Lively La.dy. 

" Students often inquire a.s to 
what subjects a.re best as pre-le
gal work. Contrarv to the belief 
of most students, there are no 
such preparatory courses as pre
lel\'a.l. The law faculty at Wiscon
sin at present is attempting to 
formulate such a course which 
will aid students to better pre
pare themselves for law work. To 
date nothinj\' definite has been 
adopted. Last month Phi Delta 
Phi Jaw fraternity ha.d as its 
£\'Uest a member of the law faculty 
and this Pre.legal nlan was dis
cussed. The law students and fa
cultv members admit that it is 
difficult to select such a. course. 
Opinion was divided and such 
subjects as economics, history, excerpts ha~"C .for us as students 
commerce. accounting, logic, phi- i~ the value of attending a small· 
JosoPhv and science were propos- er school before going to the 11111 · 

ed. Naturallv. the reouired num- vcrsity and the need for careful 
her of credits in English and" the select ion of courses. 
fundamental courses would be in- As wn5 mentioned in the Point· 
eluded in such a pre.legal course. ,.,. a few weeks ago, the curr icn· 
The problem is mostlv concerned 111111 at thi s school is being chan~
with th• courses which should be eel each year in order to parallrl 
t.•.ken the iunior and senior vears. more ond more· the degree .e
The recent ch,mve in the curricu- ·q1iiremrnts at the university. It. 1s 
lum at C. S. T. C. will be an ad. hoped that the symposium which 
vantage to the students in trans- has been presented will remove 
!erring their credits." all further doubts about the 'l'alne 

The importan t point,5 that these of Central State's credits. 
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College Theater 
S O C i e t y N \ Publishes Cast e W $ Results of the College Theater 

l!===========================.IJ try-outs of last week were an
Phi Sig Dance the other faculty members, in- nounced on i\Conday. 'l'he <lrnma-

Phi igma Epsilo11 fraternity eluding Pre. idcnt Hyer. are mem- tis personne of the play which is 
celebrated its eighteenth nnui\'cr- brrs. to be presented-Oscar Wilde's 
sary with a forma l banquet 1111d Al Priddy, noted animal train- The Importance of Being Earnest 
dance at Hotel 'Whiting, Satur- er, who spoke at the morning as- - is as follows: Alice Bentz, 
clay evening, Janua,ry 16th. cmbly at the College, entertained George Ca rtmm, 'l'ed Meyer, My-

President Arnold Hot,·eclt. pre- the members as guest speaker. ron Ropella, Eleanor Ruchti, 
sided at the dinner, introducing Miss Mildred Brady was gener- .Joan Schell, Jeanette Van Natt a, 
Captain Ferdinand Hirzy who al chairman for the luncheon with John Yurko,·itch and Stanley Zie
gave a brief resumee of the fra- Anita lllcVey. Edna Allen, and Innis. 
ternity's in teresting h is tor y. Hazel 1icholas assisting. l\fiss 'l'hose chosen for the business 
President Hyer spoke upon the Helen Meston is the upervisor staff are: Leda Bassler, Catherine 
v a I u es of fraternities in the for the group. Becher, Kathryn Duskey, Edgar 
school. Cletus Collins, Edward Covers \\·ere laid for fifty. The 
Okray, alumni, Coach Kotal, and tables were very attractive with 
Charles 'forbenson. gave short gay marigolds decorating them. 
talks. A huge bouquet of gladioli was 

Kreilkamp, Ruth ason and 
Warde Whittaker. Carl Bachman 
was chosen for the lighting staff, 
and Ethel Bucholz, Darleen Lomas 
and Ethel )fcDonald for make-up. 
The direction staff has added 
Gene Connor, Phyllis Gick ling and 
Rosalie 'l'imm. Helen Jackson has 
been chosen for the costume com
mittee, Jean Redeman and Eve
[~,n Sonnenberg for properties, 
and John Verill for scenery. 

'l'hc first meeting of the produc
tion staff was held llfonday night. 

Tryouts for a "workshop piny" 
as an experimental and ed ucation
al venture will be held as soon as 
the second semester begins. 

The table were decorated in presented to the hostesses by the 
red and white with beautiful Kiwanis Club. 
bouquets of roses a centerpieces. Dr. To_l_o_A_t_R_u_ra_l Life 
Guests at the dinner were Cap- Dr. Ha,rnlcl 'l'olo addre sec! the 
tain and l\Ir . F. A. Hirzy, Presi- Rural Life Club at its regular 
dent and Mrs. F. S. Hyer, Col\_Ch meeting l\Ionday evening, Jann
and Mrs. Edward L. K'Otal, and 
Fred L. Schmeeckle, fraternity ary 1 th. His subject was "Con-
ponsor. flicting Views on American Li-

New 
Prints · 
Charming 

Harold l\Ienning played for the berty." In quoting many authori
clance which was enjoyed by 125 ties from recent, well-known pub
couples of students and towns- Lications, Dr. 'folo stated: 
people. "If liberty to you means an in-

The novel triangular dance different view toward Life and a 
programs were of deep ro e me- harmle s carelessness about your 
tallic paper sheathed in cello- neighbor's fate, then any talk 
phane decorated with the gold about liberty will not startle you. 
f.rateruity crest. If, on the other hand. it becomes 

The party was indeed a success a political passion, a social reli
and due credit should be accord- gion, and a program for living, 
ed General Chairman Charles then for you it will always be a 
Torbenson. vibrant issue". · 

Loyola. Club Tonight 
A regular meeting of the Loyo

la Club will be held in the Rural 
Assembly this evening at.),:30. 
President John K1'embs w11l'prc
side. 

Matravers Addresses Bloc 
1[r. C. H. Matravers introduced 

for discussion "The Relation of 
Education to Future Economic 
Social Planning" at a meeting of 
the Bloc on 'J'hmsda~· e\'ening, 
.Tannary 1-lth. 

The meeting was held at the 
home of George :-1. Hyer. Arnold 
F!ot\'edt, president of the organ
ization. presided. 

Glee Club Dance 
A large crowd enjoyed the 

dance which was given in the new 
~ymnasium after the Platteville 
hasketball game Friday even ing, 
.fannary fiftee nth. 

'!'he · Cast ilians furnished the 
music for the eYening party 
ll'hich was sponsored by the 
~[en's Glee Club. 

iwanis Luncheon G u est s At 
College ; Pri_ddy Is Guest 

'l'he women in the upper classes 
n the Home Economics Depart
nent served a beef-tenderloin 
11nchcon to members of the Ki
l'anis Club 'l'uesday noon. Pro
•·ssor Thomas A. Rogers is presi
rn t of the club, while several of 

Dr. 'l'olo concluded that al
though democratic procedures are 
som times "a restraint upon per
sonal pri,·ileges". every wide
n,rnke American asks democracy 
in every fo rm. 

A violin olo was given-. by 
Ethel Bucholz and President Wil
liam Knox offered two vocal se
lection .. Ruth Knutzen accom
panied the soloists. 

N_ormington's 

Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry 

PHONE 380 

Vogue GJ3 ootery 
Ladies and Mens 

SHOES 
at Popular Prices 

$3.9s $19.1s ~ 
to r .. ,o 

SIZES 

A print frock In mid-winter Is 01 stlmu, 

toting to your spirits as attention from a 

prince! Many of the new 1937 print, go 

round in circles .. other bloom with glariou1 

Imaginative flowers. 

MOLL-GLENNON CO. 
~llff CiOOOS - REAIIY-TO•wtAl.p=-=; 
~ ce:==::---'" 

SHEAFFER 
PARKER • CONKLIN 

FOUNTAIN PENS HANNON-BACH DRUG STORE 
LUNCH I 

WITH 
us 
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Central Stater;s Score Easy Victory 
0 

Johnston, Lindow, Nimz Whitewater Next: 
Play Spectacular Game Pointer Opponent 

Rinlrn, Warner On Sidelines En
tire Game. Reserves Show 

Up Well 
The Pointers encoun tered little 

difficulty last Friday evening ip 
defeating Platteville their second 
,·onference foe, by the overwhelm
ing score of G2 to 35. Completely 
outclassin" theit· rivals, the Cen
t l'lll State cagers rolled up a 22 lo 
!J score the first half and then in
crrased this lat·gc lcaLI d1u·ing the 
last period and coasted in to · an 
rnsy victory. 

Take Early Lead 
Couch Kotal die! not use either 

Rinka or Warner , his regular for. 
wards, duriug the entire game due 
to injuries which the two men are 
suffering. 'l'hese two regulars 
haYc been given a rest the last 
week but both should be in the 
pink of form for the White,vater 
contest tomorrow. 

Nimz started the scoring for 
Central State on a short shot and 
he was followed by Johnston who 
rang up six consecutive points to 
give the local five an 8 to l lead
t hc one point for Platte\'ille being 
made on a free throw by Gardner. 

'l'hc Point increased their score 
to twenty-two with Lindow, Nimz, 
and Schneider eath dropping in 
two buckets. In the meantime 
Koch, Gardner, and Rchrnstedt 
added eight points for Coach 
Lcitl's cagers. 'L'he first half ended 
with the Pointers holding their 13 
ppint margin c;m the ba~is of the 22 
to 9 score. 

Rough Ga.me . 
J!'ourteen more points were add

ed in the second half to Ste,·ens 
Point's already la1·ge margin be
fore the Leitlemen rnng up a 
single point. Kotal sent in a num
ber of snbstitutions and Platte
ville managed to c lose the gap to 
,H to 2!J. 'l'he regulars were again 
inserted for the las t few minutes 
and with the crowd demanding 
the Points total to hi t fifty the 
score was gradually increased un
til Belongia, resen ·c cc n t er, 
dropped iu a push shot to push it 
over th e haH hundred mark. A 
free throw by Belongia concluded 
the Point's scoi·ing and left the fi. 
nal count :i2 to :35 with Pla1tev ille 
on the short end. 

D ue to the wide margin o[ lead, 
the officiating was not very close. 
I lowever, ;!2 fouls were call ed dur
ing t he game and three men, Pa
rish of Steveus Point, and l{ehm
stedt aucl Parish of Platteville 
were removed on fouls. 

Nine For Rehmstedt 
All of the Point ers sa w action 

as Coach Kot nl substituted freely 
and all of them showed up well. 
Individual scoring honors for the 
evening wen t to Simz with fi ,·c 
fi eld goals anu three free throws 
for a total or thi1·t~rn points. li e 
was closely followed by ,Johnston 
and Lindow with I ,,·e lvc and ten 
points respectively. 'J'he 1·e rn uining 
seventeen points were accounted 
for by Parish, Schneider, Ande1·-

Central State hope lo continue 
its victory march at the expense 
of "\\' hitewater's hard courters 
next Friday night ou the enemy's 
Jloo1· with the Point conceded a 
good chance to come out on top 
when the final whistle has 
blown. Whitewater has a vet
eran quintet and if they happen to 
be hot that night, the chances are 
that the contest will be closely 
fought with the l'inal outcome in 
doubt up to the encl K en Austin 
and "Pop" Parina a1·c the big gnns 
in Whitewater's attack and will be 
hard men to watch. 'l'he support
ing cast will include An<l1·e11·s, 
Kocppin 11ml Goers, all re~ulnr·s 
from last. year's team. 

Scoring Parade 
Led By Nimz 

'l'hc Pointers in se~n games 
this season, haYe scored 271 points 
to their opponents 232. i"liill'Z is 
the leading individual scorer with 
eighty points ; better than twenty 
more points than Lindow, runner-

Fred Nimz 

up. Below is the compicte list of 
basketball players and the numbel' 
of points scored by each. 

G FG FT PF TP 
Nimz . . ........ 7 '.!1 26 J5 0 
Lindow .: .... 7 22 15 10 59 
,varn cr ........ Ii 
John8to11 .... . .. 7 
ParL"!: h .... . ... . Ii 
Rinka . . . . . . .·I 
Schneider .. .... 7 
Anderson ...... 7 
Belongia ....... => 

Bobl!n .... . .... 7 
Bishop ....... .. ·I 
Christrn!'-On ... . 3 
.Ja.:u;ka . . . ....... :; 
Dueck er . .... .. ..l 

JU 
I:! 
5 

l 

0 

(I 

Ii 

0 

I 

6 

4 1 
3() 

15 
I '' 

l 

0 

son, Bohan, and Belongia. 
Fo1· Plattevi ll e, Rchmstedt was 

hig-h s ·orer with nine points whi le 
thi·cc of his team-mates, Gardner 
Parish , nnd Disrurlc each coltectecl, 
scYcn point s. 130th Hehmst cd1 and 
Pal'ish were ro,·ccd l'rom the i:amc 
hy way of thr pe1·sonal foul 0l'Oulr 
but tht•i1· Nnission, which ea ,nc 
near the end of the game meant 
ittl c to the southrrn l'i,·c chances 
for a victory. 

(Cont inued on p:1gc• 5J tol. 4 ) 

Black·Aces Hold 
League Honors 

'!'he 13lack Aces, cn ptaincd by 
Sturm, is the only undefeated 
team in the city league since 1 heil' 
victory over the St. Stanislaus 
five. '!'he St. Stanislaus team now 
holds the runn r r-np position with 
the Chi Dell s,· Hotel Whitings, 
Kalp Taverns, Aml1erst, and the 
Foresters holding the remaining 
positions in I he order named. No 
game. were played last c:·ening 
because of a <lance held m St. 
P eter's g-ym. 

Pointers Lead 
Southern Peds 

As a result of Milwaukee's vic
tory o,·er the heretofore undefeat
ed Oshkosh five, the Pointers are 
leading t.he pack in the Southern 
Division. Whitewater's game with 
Oshkosh Inst week was postponed 
due to the condition of the roads 
and their encounter with Stevens 
Point will be their first contest. 

W. L. Pct. 
'tcvens Point .. . 2 0 1.000 

J\Iilwaukee . . . . . . l 1 .!iOO 
Oshkosh . . . . . 0 1 .000 
Plat.teville ........ 0 l .000 
Wh itrwater .. .. .. 0 0 . . 000 

How They Scored 
Stevens Point 
)Hmz, short shot 

First Half 
2- 0 

Platteville 

2 -1 ........... . . . . Gardner, free throw 
Johnston, free throw ......... 3 · 1 
Johnston, Medium shot ...... 5 · J 
John ston, l~ng shot .. .. ... . .. 7 · l 
Johnston, free throw . ... . . . - 1 

8 · 3 ...... . ...... . . RehnLstedt, rebound 
Nim1., free throw ........... . 9 . 3 

9 . 4 .. .... · .... ........ Koch, f ree throw 
Lindow, Jong sho t ...... . .. . . 11 · 4 

ll · 5 Oardner, freo throw 
J.indow, short shot . . ..... . ... 13 · 5 
Schneider, medium shot .... . . 15 · 5 
Nim.z, short shot .. .. ..... .. . . 17 - 5 
Nimz, short shot .. . ....... . . 19 · 5 
~imz, free throw ........... . 20 · 5 

20 · 7 ...... . ........... Koch, short sho t 
. chnrider, shot ~hot ...... . .. 22 · 7 

I 22. f) Koch, I ... . ..... . f 

,~.~( >'=i:'t· ~ [Second Half 
Nimz, rebound ............. . 24 · 9 
Andcr~on, short shot ... . . .. . . ~G - 9 
Lindow, rrhound ........... . :!8. n 
Parish, •hort shot ........... 30. 9 
Parish, free throw . . . .. .... . . :J I . 0 
J ohns ton, short shot .......... 3~- n 
Lindow, short !4hot . ... . .. .. . . 3 5 · !l 
Johnston, f rre throw . .... . .. . ~Hl · 0 

36. 11 ........ .... , , .... Gardner, reboun d 
:HI. 13 .......•... . . . , Rehm.stedt, rebound 
:Jti · 15 . .............. Rchmstedt, rebound 
36. JU .. .. ........ . RehnLsledt, free throw 

~i1t11., 1011g !ihOt .. . 38 · Hi 
:-IS. 17 .....•..•. .. .. . Gardner, free throw 
:is. 18 ... ..•.... .... Gnnrdner, free throw 
38. ~O .. .. . .. . .. .... Uisrude, medium shot 
:~s . 2~ .. ........ . .. . . .. Parish, short shot 
::s. 2:~ . .... . .•..... . .. Pariah, free I hrow 

P:trbh, m<'d ium Hhot .. ... . A O. 2:1 
·10 . ;:!;j .. . , , • . . . , •...... Parish, short !4hOt 

J.i n,low, free throw .. , . .. . .4 1 . ~r, 

4 1 . "!i .. ... .. .... • .... Dutrude, long shot 
41 . 2n . . ......... . .. .. . Parish, short shot 

Ximz, free throw . ... .. .. ... .-1~. ~O 
~ Lindow, fr<'e throw . . . . ... . . .43 . 2!l 

.Tohn'4ton, ~hort Rhot ....... . . ·15. 2!) 
,JG . :n ... 

Rohan, med ium s hor . ...... . .-17 . :t l 
Rchms tedt, medium shot 

•17 . 3 :! .........• . •.. . I'crkins, free thro,, 
Bohan, frN• throw. ... . . .. 48-:12 

48. 3:i .... , ....•..... Oi arudc, frN· thro,, 
,J ohn!-lt1111, fr cr• throw ...... . . .40 . :i:1 
Hf'lungia, 1011g !4ho t . .... . ... . 51 . :t:i 
fi f')0111,{i:1, frcr t hrow ..... . . .. 5:.! . :1:i 

;J~ . :l:1 . ....... ........ . Disrudc, short shot 
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Sports Gossip I 
Reserves Oome Through 

\ 

No ti ce ! 
The first semester of the 

school te rm of 1936-37 ends 
on ,Jannary 29. On F ebruary 
1st, s tudent s will rn roll for 
the seconcl . emesler: 'lasses 
will begin at 8 :15 on 'l'nes- ·
day, F ebruary second. 

After witnessin g Fridu.v night's 
game, Coach Kotal should have 
little trouble with his forwards 
this year. The three reserve for
wards, Parish, Ander son, and 
Schneider, turned in fine perfor-
mances and should prove to be a -------------
great •help during the present sea- piu a Roy's scoring tactics. Roy 

L formerly wns a star nt the tcv-son. ast year Kotals' ma in worry 
was his lack of eapnble reserves, ens Point High school where he 
but it appears that he has found was conched by Conch Ring,lnhl. 
suitable material this year to use 
as substitutes for his regulars. 
Good reserves mean as much to a 
successful team as good regu lars. 
A lack of them Friday night 
might have proven disastrous for 
c ~ntral State's title hopes. 

Menzel Leads Scorers 
Roy Menzel, brother of Teel, is 

showing the East how bn kctball 
is played at Stevens Point, Roy, 
who is a Junior at the University 
of Pennsylvania, is the first string 
center on the Penn five . In two 
games recently, one against Dart
mouth and the other against P enn 
State, Roy scored twenty-one and 
thirteen points respectively. 'l'he 
New York 'rimes, in their write
up of the Dar tmouth game, stated 
that so far Penn hasn't met a 
team whicl1 was capable of stop-

Milwaukee Wins Overtime 
l\lilwaukee, Point's victim in 

their first conference game, de
feated 0 . hkosh Friday, January 
15, in 1m overtime game ·b·y the 
score of 31 to 27. "Bo" Boutell e, 
guard, was the mains! ny of' t he 
Green Gull attack . . 

Beppler Named Boxing Ooa ch 
Russ Beppler, newly appointed 

boxing conch, graduated from 
Central State in 1935 with four 
years of boxing experience. Russ 
also won his letter in footbal 
cluring his junior and senior yea 
and was a member of the ba ket
ball squad during his freshman 
year. Last year Beppler coached 
at Pulaski, \Viscousin , where he 
experienced a very succe sful sea
son. 

BASKET BALL SCHEDULE 
Dec. 7 - St. Norbert 's .. ............... ... ......... . Here (Monday) 
Dee.18 - Concordia . .. ............ ... ...... . .. .. .. .. . Hero (Friday) 
J an. ~ - Alumni . .. .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .... .. Here (Sat urday) 
JIU'. 5 - M'h.nhfield :. ;, . ..... . .. .. . . . ............. Thero (Tuesday) 
J an. S - Milwaukee .... . . .. ..... ...• . ........... . .. The re (Friday) 
Jan. 9 - Concordia .. ........... • .. .. ..... . ....... There (Satu rday) 
J an. 15 - Platteville . . .... . .• .. .. ... •.. . . . .. .. .... . .. Here (Friday ) 
Jan. 22 - Whitewater . .. ... . ... .• .. ... ........• . ... . There (Friday) 
J an. 29 - Stout ......................... ........... . 'fhere (Friday) 
Fe!,. 4 - Whitewl\ter . . . . . ... .. . .... .... . .. . ..... . Here (Thursday) 
Feb. 1~ - Oshkoah ......... ·- . .......•. .. .. • ...... . Here (Satu rday) 
Feb. 19 - Platteville ................. . .............. There (Frido.y) 
Feb. 26 - Milwaukee .... . ...•.......•.. . .. . .. . .. . ... Here (Friday) 
March 1- St. Norbert's .... ..... ... . ...... .. ..... . .. There (Monday) 
March 5-- Oshkosh ......... . ....... , . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . There (Friday) 
March 6-- Stout .. .... . ..... . . . .......... . . ..... . .. . He re (Saturday) 

THE 

SPORT SHOP 
$11.H Ski Suits $7 .95 
$12.75 Ski Suits $9.35 
$ 3.69 Ski Suits $2.95 

FOR every dollar you owr 

have yon a dollar he1·c 

in the bank Y 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
C.pltal and Surplus Si60,000.00 

THE UP TOWN 
INCORPORATED 

• 
A STORE MATCHING THE 
USUAL WITH THE UNUSUAL 
AND CONCENTRATING ON 
QUALITY, VALUE AND IN· 
TELLIGENT SERVICE .. -

We Handle The Followinr Items: 

.. . . ... . . .. ... . Groceries 

.. ..... .. . .. .. Stationery 

... .. . .. . . Office Supplies 

. .. Delicatessen Specialties 

.. . .. China and Glassware 

.. .. . . ... -Paint Products 

. . ... ... .. . . . . Wall-Paper 

Beppler Takes (Continued · from pago 4, col 2) 

Stevens Point FG FT PP 

Boxing_ Reins Parish, f ................. 2 
Anderson, f .....•.•.... .. 1 

Boxing instruction is again ~ Nimz, c . .. .. ... .•. . .. .. .. 5 
fu ll swing under the supervision L indow, g . .. . . . .. ...... .. 4 
or the newly appointed coach, Joh nston, g . : . .. ......... . ·l 
Russell Bcppler. Beppler assumed Schneider, t ..... . ...... . . 2 
his new duties •ruesday and since Bishop, r .... .. . .•... .. .. o 
then has been holding regular ses- Belongia., c ..... .. . .. ..... l 
sions each evening. Bohan, g . . ... . •.... . .. .. l 

F ighters Wa.nted Jaaska, f ................. 0 

Tentative plans have been made Dueckcr, g · · · · · • · · · · · · · · .o 
to hold a home-and-home series of Brunner, c · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · O 
bouts with the boxing squad from Platteville FG 
Superior Teachers College. Ax- Gardner, r ........... . . . . . l 
t·nngements are also trying to be Parish, t ............ . .. . . 3 
completed to have a card with Rehmstcdt, c .. . . ........ .4 
the " B" squad from t he Univer- Koch, g .. . ............... 2 
sity of Wisconsin. Disrude, g ........... . .... 3 

'rhere i. a demand fo r more Hopkins, f ...... . ..• . . . .. o 
fighters in the heavyweight class Falk, g ........ . ... ... ... o 
nncl also for the lighter p ugil ists Perkins, g ....... . .. .. . ... o 

1 4 
0 
3 
2 
4 
0 0 
0 1 
1 1 
1 2 
0 0 
0 3 
0 0 

FT PF 

5 3 
1 4 
1 4 
0 1 
l 3 
0 2 

0 
0 

who arc eligible for the 115 -------------
pound division. Anyone who wish
es to report can practice ev ·y 
afternoon from 3 to 6 in the b 
ing room in the training school 
and also in the old gym after 
4 o'clock. 

Box At Rapids 
Beppler bad exper ience in 

handling fighters during his last 
year at Central State and should 
prove quite helpful to the hopeful 
pugilists. Paul Ash, manager of 
last year's sq uacl, has again taken 
over the r eins this year and is 
busying himself with wrapping 

vrists and scheduling new bouts. 
'l'orbenson, Felix, and · Stanelle, 

all members of this ycar'f squad 
fought in the amateur fights at 
Wisconsin Rapids last Tuesday 
evening. No doubt several of 
these Point fighters will be en
ter ing the Golden Glove contests 
which are to be held in the near 
future. 

MENTION 

"The Pointer" 

ONE DAY ONLY 

All Seats Reserved-Matinee 3:30-N:ight 8:15 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29th 

• 
THRILLS .. . . 
EXCITEMENT 
. . DARING ROMANCE 
Brought to you by the 
Finest ca.at of stars the 
world has e ve r aee nl 

• 

You may secure special student " Discount 
Tickets" from any of our College Teachers 

P i@atifM/l1i111!!fn!!tl/N& 
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Iris de Luce 

"Le J J " S OU· OUX 

Here January 27 

Theater and aµpearetl iu the Im
perial Russian BallN, and i\Iar
guerite Rogers, ll'ho appeared ,a 
the i\lonte Ca rlo Ballet Hns,.e, of. 
fer tbe audience exceptional dance 
tal nt. Batrice LaidoYn , protege 
of Ivan Markoff, will h heard in 
,·iolin soli during the prog1·nm, 
and will also he seen in SCl'cral of 
the numbers. 

The Russiau Art Th eater novel
ty, "Les Jou-Jou.,", with Ivan 
Markoff and bis group of superb 
artists, will be presented in the 
college auditorium January 27, 
beginning at eigh t o·clock. With :1.f the cast an<1 the 1:eport.s re

-Ivan i\Iarkoff will appear ce1ved are any 111d1cat1on of th e 
Arienue, Iris de Luce,. ;-;ickolff§ quality of the compan_v·s per
Vasilieff )fa.rguerite Rogers and forman ·e "Les Jou-Joux" should 
Beatrice'La idova Walter W~nzel be one of the outstanding per. 
a musician of di~t.inction concert formanccs on the college sta»e for 
pianist voice authority a~d coach this year. 
will b~ the director ·of the per'. 
formance. ~ 

Performers Of Highest Caliber 
"Les Jou-Joux" (the little ~o

,·eltie ) is patterned nfter the 
style of the European ,·ariety 
thea ter wherein all of the theater 
arts are combined into a colorful 
stage spectacle. Elaborate cos
tmnes and bizarre scenic iuve lure 
adds a definite note of origiuali ty 
seldom seen today. The musical 1·e
petoire covers a wide range. U.'ing 
for settings all types of composi
tion from the classics to the mo
dern. 

'l'he artists appearing in "Les 
Jou.Joux '' are among the best to 
be found. Ivan )Iarkoff. creator of 
the "Les Jou-Joux' ' has toured 
with Anna Pa\'lowa's Ballet Rus ·e 
and appeared as an actor, dancer. 
painter, or director in over two 
hundred plays. Adrienne Loreille 
was a protegc of the lat e David 
Belasco and has appeared in such 
New York musicals as "Blossom 
Time", "Student Prince'', and 
"Rose Marie". Iris de Luce. Pre
mier Dansuese with the perfor. 
mance, has soloed as a dancer in 
the Paris Grand Opera Ballet and 
gained fame in this country by 
starring as an incomparable danc
er. Both ~icholas Vasilieff, who 
trained under the noted )!arin ky 

Beatrice Laidova 

WHERE YOU ALWAYS SEE 

SOMEONE YOU kNOW 

GOOD FOOD 

POINT CAFE 
501 Mein St. Phon t -482 

College News Briefs 

Informal Concert 
Tlw pinl\i. t, Hugo Brandt, un<l 

his coucert party who were sched
uled to present a concer t here last 
Friday were late in arriving due 
to a misunderstanding in rating 
and con cqnent ly did not present 
their I rogram. 

l!oll'e\'Cr. they did present a 
concert here, belicYe it or not, and 
you can 1wo,·e it by asking any of 
the 20 or 30 st udents who happen
ed int o the College Eat Shop bc
tll'cen 3 and 4 :30 on last Friday. 

)fr. Brandt and the v er v 
charming young artists who ac
companied him gathered round 
ohe old piano at rhe Eat Shop and 
for nn hour ,111d a half they sang 
and played requests that the stu
dents asked for. 

Jn time the "gang'' got the 
sp iri t and th ey all joined in some 
mas inging. the artists and tu
dents all. Mr. Brandt also told the 
students something of the parts 
of Europe in ll'h ich •he was 
brought np. 

Those who happened in were 
sorry that the party couldn't ha,·c 
presented their concert, for they 
certainly ll'rre artists of the finest 
ability. 

Priddy Very Well Rooeived 
Al Priddy, animal trainer, cer

tainly fulfilled all expectations in 
his lecture on "Can Animals 
Think ?" given last Tuesday in a 
morning assembly. Re held the 
en tire audience spell-bound for an 
hour. telling of his experiences in 
training animals. Not only is he 
an except ional humorist ; he is 
also a keen psychologist. 

"And That's That, For Today" 
Our manly members of the 

)fens Glee Club t nrned out in 
mass to perform · an act of mercy 
tO\\'ards a "federa l agent" who 
took a drnncc on passing the 
Colle~e "show ca. e." 

.\ cconling to a membc1· of the 
clnb, the lll'Cllty fi,·c occupants 
of' the ('oll cge bus, inclncling ~Iiss 
)[ill er. "·r1·e able to lift a car out 
of' a sno\\' drift. knee deep, and 
place 1t npon the highway. 'Phe 
car had attempted to pass the 
bus. \\'hen the driver los t contro l 
an<l s lid int o the drift. Imagine 
hi. surpri se \\'hen ou 1· coll c"C 
man-po\\'rr suddenly came to his 
rcscnc. 

When asked about himself. he 
info1·mcd members of' the Glee 
Club that he \\'as a "federal 
airrnt .. and that he could not af. 
fo rd to have his name li nked 

Welsby ~~;ANERs 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 688 

Greek Activities 

Three of the soe i.al orgnniz.1tion:-1 
elected officers at the lu~t meeting. 
'rho~c J)(' r~ u~ chosen for the new !i<"· 

mcster nrc: 

Tau Gamma Beta. 

President .. ...... . .. Dorothy Richards 
Vice-p res ... . , , .. ... . Ethyl MeDonnld 
Rec.-Sect ......... ... ... . Helen Blnke 
Oorr.-Secl. ........ Dorothy Mullarkey 
Trc.ns ... ....... ... . .. ~fargnrct Miller 
Grrck Co1111cil .... Lnmo .Tnnc Ros now 

Phi Sigma Epsilon 

President .. .... ... Ben Lnschkcwilsch 
Vice-pres . .. .............. Tim \Vin ch 
Rec. -Scct ..... . .... Edward K reilkurnp 
Corr.-Scet . ........... Arnold Hotvcdt 
T rc:ts ... . ....... . . . Rohcrt Kreilknmp 
Gun rd . ............... . Cliff l\Intchow 
Greek Council ... . . Chnrlc!l Torbcnson 

Ohl Delta Rho 

President .......... ..... . Ted Mouzcl 
Vice-pres .............. . .. John l\Iaicr 
Rec.· e<t .. .............. John Steiner 
Corr.-Sccl. ... .. ..... . ... Oeorgo Hyer 
Treas ... , ... ....... .. .Rolph Anderson 
S'g 't·nt-nrms .. . ..... Franklin Hitzke 
Greek ouncil .... .. . . E. Frost Bn,,sler 

with the accident. Why is it that 
such as he can pick the right cars 
to pa s when about to enter a 
snow drift Y He might have spent 
a night adrift in a now bank be
fore an NJUal number of men ap
peared but by the goodness of 
lady luck he happened upon the 
right group of men and was soon 
sent 011 _his wiry. 

e SMART NEW PAO<AGES 
e DELIGHTFUL OOOR 
e SCJENTlflCALLY HARMONIZED 

.ADIHlNNf 
COSMETICS 

~l?E~~R SOC 
LOTIONS eoch 

Sexton-Dem gen 
Drug Co. 

Across From Poat Office 

«SAVE with SAFETY » 
~, your x.a.ll DRUG STORE 



Eau Claire Debate 
Tourney Postponed 

The Eau Claire In terstate De
bate tournament in which C. S. 
T. C. planned to participate was 
postponed until Saturday January 
30 011 account of bad travelina 
conditions. " 

Debaters who will make the 
trip to Eau Claire are Shirley 
Webster, Phyllis Gikling. Rosalie 
Timm, Doris George, Kathryn 
Becker, Bob H-0Hma11, Joe Op. 
haven, Ben Laschkewitsch, La 
Rue Smith, George Hyer, and 
J im Murat. 

Coach Burroughs and Profes. 
sors Steiner and 'l'olo wi ll accom
pany the team as judges and Miss 
Coleman will chaperone the girls. 

The squad will travel by pri
vate cars to Eau Clnil·e on Satur
tlay and return 011 Sunday. 

THE POINTER 

Text Book Library 
Regulations Reviewed 

law ,work a.t Illinois and a.m com
pleting my tlµrd year a.t the Uni
versity of Wisconsin Law School. 
Wisconsin, like Illinois, evaluat
ed my credits earned a.t C. S. T. 

Text books arc to be rcturnc<I during C. and recognized the B. E. de
the following hours on Thursday and gree." 
}Tida.r, J 'auuury :!S autl J :rnuary :?9, Severa l graduates have been 
1937. takinno work at Northwestern 
Department Thursday University in preparation for 
High School . . . . . ... . . . . . J :30- 3:00 their secondary degrees. Clarence 
Home Econon,ic · . .. ..... :l:00- 4:00 J. Styza, who is .now teaching in 
Department Friday t b e lllerrill (Wisconsin ) High 
Rurnl . . . . . . . .. . . . . S:00-JO :OO School, writes the follo wing: "I 
Primary a nd Grammar ... 10,00- ·12 ,oo graduated from C. S. T. C. in 

S_tudcnt.• \\'ho have text-books which 1933 and transferred my credits 
arc not in u•e ancl \\'ish to return them to Northwestern University, from 
to th e text-hook library_ may do so on which place I expect to receive 
Tuesday and Wed nesday, January tu my M. A. Degree this summer. 
and 27, from 9:00 to 11 :00 A. 1L and "There seems to be little to say 
from 2:00 to ,J:OOP. M. other tha.n · tba.t my credits were 

When a student returns his books to accepted 10()%. 
the text-book library, he should arrange "In regard to my impression of 
th em accordin g to the numbers on his work a.t C. S. T. C., I feel that 
library slip. If you connot find your Central State is fulfilling a. de. 
slip, have a. new one made before Tues- finite need to those individuals 
day, . J a nuary 26. If eve rv student who a.re capable, yet could not a.t
mukcs it n point to follow the;e instruc- tend a. more expensive school. 

Symposium of Replies ... lions, the retu rning of text-hooks will "I value highly the work done 
be nccomplishcd ea..sily. a.t C. S. T. C., the faculty and 

(Continued from page l , col. 3) '!'he following slips must be presented student contacts, the spirit of 
done at Centra l · State. 'l'hese re- to the librarian in orcler to get new friendliness; above all, I value the 
plies are also included. text-books: way it equips te a: c be rs TO 
Comment On Transfer J. The studeut's tuition receipt. TEACH and the way it prepared 

2. The student's program signed by me to do graduate work. 
To University Of Wiscon- his director. Very truly yours, 
sin Quoted First Clarence J. Styza. 
'l'he first quotation is taken Schools Outside State Also Celesti ne J. Nuesse. '34, who 

froru A. l\I. 'l'hiede's reply. ll[r. Accept Credits Fully was editor of the Iris in his senior 
Thiede graduated from C. S. T. C. year here, now teaching in the 
in 1934. He is now head of the Let ns now look at the replies Antigo Hi gh School. Antigo, Wis-
l\Ia11itow-0c County Rural Normal of some people who transferrt>d to cousin, also tells of his experience 
School at 1fanitowoc, ,visconsin. schools outside of the state. at orthwestern. He ays: "I 
He writes : ''In a.11 my connections The fi rst at hand is one from found no difficulty whatever in 
with the school.. .. rhave always Vernon L. Begn-, Superintendent being admitted to the Graduate 
been very favorably impressed of Schools in Elmhurst. Illinois. School of Northwestern Universi
with breadth of Jea.rning and in- Hi work was clone ,here some ty without deficiencies. My un
struction of the Faculty and the time ago, and conditions have dergra.dua.te credits were a.ccept
cba.racter of the product turned cha uged greatly since then. Beggs ed oil the sa.me basis a.s any from 
out of Central State Teachers wr~s, "My transfer from Central other colleges and universities. 
College. The school ·library is ex- State Teachers College to the After the or~a.ry period of stu
tensive and in accessible order. A University of Chica.go was in 1920, dy, I have now been a.~tted to 
person should deem it a. privilege and so would 'probably not shed candidacy for the degree of Mas. 
to establish the relationship of a. much light upon present prac- ter of Arts 41 August, 1937. Thus, 
student in the College at Stevens tices. At that time I presented my experience in transferring ere. 
Point. credits from the three year high dits earned at Stevens Point has 

"For proof of the honoring by school teachers' course and the been without difficulty. 
other institutions of credits earn- Uni".ersity of Chica.go gave me "Perhaps o n e consideration 
ed at Central Stat T a.cbers C 1_ credit o~y for two . ~ull yea.~ of s~ould be noted here for the ben~
le e r be t citee e O work, with two additional ma.Jors fit of undergraduates now m 
c!ntral s1a.~ Tea.c1::lrs0 ~

0
J!';!: on a. provisional bas~. school. Programs of study should 

Phone 65 
February 1934, conferred the I understand that m most c~es 
Bachelor of Education Degree up- of transfer a.t the present t~~· 
on me. I was accepted by the Gra- there W?uld be no loss of credit if 
dua.te Sch<>9J of the University of the Juruor College work had been 
Wisconsin immediately with full carefully selected. . FOR CAB SERVICE 
11:ndergradua.te er.edit. Since that s;crel gygours, Day and Nite 
time I have received my Pb. M. . · · e s 
from our State University. At no Supermten.dent of Schools ::===========::! 
ime have I been required to make .\nother letter ts from George COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE 

up any deficiencies. All credits R. l\Iaur~r. '34, who ~vas succes
ea.rned a.t Central State Teachers s1veJ~, editor anrl busmess mana
College were accepted in full by ~er of this yublication in his jun
the University of Wisconsin. Cre- ,or ancl semor ~,ear;~· l\f~ure1· tra~
dits earned by my son Wilson sfe.rr~d to the U~1Yers1ty_ o.f ~lh
were similarly treated a.t Wiscon- n?JS 111 1934 and IS now fm 1shmg 
sin. Anyone may rest assured that 111s law cotu,se at the l 1;11nrs1ty 
if the Unive~ity of Wisconsin a.c- of W1sco~sm. ~oncernm~ t ?.C 
cepts credits from a.n institution, 11·or ~lt of his credits. he wri tes, I 
almost any other school in the received 1:DY B. E. degree from C. 
United States will do likewise. S. T. C .. m ~une, 1934 .. I ~ntered 
A very recent rating pla.ces the the Uruvers1ty o~ Ilhnois Law 
Graduate School of the Universi- Sc~oo_l the followmg September. 

Everything In 
Student Supplies 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Wallpaper & Glass. 

BADGER PAINT STORE 
416 Main St. 

7 

be very carefully selected with 
definite objectives in view. Care
ful choice of undergraduate 
courses will eliminate the possi
bility of any deficiencies. If these 
cou.rses a.re so a.rra.nge!l as to help 
in the attainment of some worthy 
goals, the transition to graduate 
study will be· accomplished much 
more easily. Graduate study' is ne
cessarily organized to facilitate 
specialization and research, and 
the student planning to undertake 
such a. program must prepare him
self with a.n adequate back
ground." 

Very Truly yours, 
C. J. Nuesse, '34 

Chairman, Dept. of Social Studies 
Junior-Senior High School 

Other Transfers To U. of W. 
Find Same Acceptance 
'l'he -replies which have been 

quoted are, except for the first, 
mainly concerned with persons 
who have transferred to schools 
ouL ide -0f the state. The re
mainder of the persons quoted are 
now at the University of Wis
consin. 'l'hei r replies should be 
most interesting, for there are un
doubtedly many students here 
who intend to transfer t o the state 
universi ty in the near future. 
Most of the names mentioned are 
familiar to a large share of the 
present body'. 

We come fi.rst to a letter from 
George S. Simonsen, '36, wh-0 was 
ed itor of the Pointer last year. He 

(Continued on po.go 8, col. 1) 

The Modern T oggery ~ 
BelwffD n, n1111n 

·CLOTHING 
FURNISHINGS 

and 

SHOES 

10% Discount to all 
students on clothin!J"'--. 

o~ly .:. 

CENTRAL 
STATE TEACHERS 

COLLEGE 
Easily Accessible. Expense 
Relatively Low. Location · 
Unsurpassed for Health
fulness . An Influence as 
well as a School. Credits 
Accepted at all Universi
ties . Degree Courses for 
all Teachers. S p e c i a 1 
Training for Home Eco
nomics and Rural Educa
tion. Send for Literature. 

STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

ty of Wisconsin first among such Illinois Law Sc.h?ol gave my B. E. 
. schools in the entire Na.ti on." degree recognition, the same . as 

Full t· f di . . the B. A. and other degrees which 
di a.ccep ion o ere ts IS Ill- bad been earned by students who 

ca.ted. attended other colleges and uni-
Yours truly, versities for a. similar four-year 

KREMBS HA~_!!RE COMPANY 
A. M. Thiede period. I completed two yea.rs of 



8 THE POINTER 

Acceptance Indicated 
(Continued from page 7, col. 4) 

is now studying for · his ma ters 
degree in history. Simonsou 

1 11 II 

Variety Of New 
ll==T=ro=u=bl=e=S=h=o=ot=e=rs==' ll-=W= ""'· =A=·=A=.=.=i Courses Offered 

tudculs aro urged lo sigu up for tho 
new course::. ,.,.,hieh arc being offered 
n<!xt semester. Among them aro R.islory 
21:?, a. history of Athenian Civilization, 
which will bo taug)lt by llfr. Smith ; 
History 218, o. history of tho Colonial 
Era, taught by Mr. Steiner ; and llis· 
tory 219, recent Amorienn histo ry, 
which will be taugh t by Mr. Jenkin•. 

writes : "My credits reached the Al Bucholz (pronounced boook- \ 
university on Sept. 10, (1936) .' On ohlz) recently stated that he is 
the same day all of my credits all set to-"show you guys how 
were admitted and I received per- omc real ' lovin ' is clone"-who
mission to enroll in the Graduate ever she is, she's got Al singing 
School to study for an advanced "Ah, weet l\Iy terY of Life" . .. . 
degree." the Phi ig Formal was a howling 

Initiation 

Th~ \\'.A .A. initiation took place at 
a spccinl mc<'tiug on Jnnuary 13. The 
fo llowing people were tnkcn into the 
org::u1 ization : Lois Peden, )fa.recline 
\Vnrb('lton, Doris Ducckcr. 

Robert s. l\fcDonalcl, who gra- success with Bill Koehl of Cas ie 
duated from Central State in and Koehl furnishing entertain-
1935, trau ferrecl immediately to ment between dances-the boy is 
the state university for the study a mean crooner .... a goodly nmn
of law. He write : "My credits ber of young men went "West" 
from Central State Teachers Col- la t unclay. . . . Forre t Church, 
lege were accepted here at the Romeo of the wire ·, kept the girls 
University of Wisconsin without at the Pointer Office in a di ther 
question or devaluation. I found la t l\Ionday night- (for all lone
that the only credits not accepted ly hearts, may I suggest our Dat
were those of professional teach- ing Bureau ) .. ·· Teel Gay will 
ing courses, the reason for this make noise for the Omega hop 
being that I t ransferred into the thi · Saturday .... the Glee Club 
Law School. Except for a very Dance held after we trouuced 
few psycholo~ and professional P latteville last Friday was a so-

cial and financial ncce s . . . . 
courses, my credits were given - - -----------
full value." (Editors Note: 'l'hc replies 

Sigurd Krostue, who transfer- which were received contained 
red to the University last fall, much rnluable advice which 
writes: "I transferred all my ere- could not very well be included in 
dits with no difficulty. I was ad- this story. These points are dis

Any girl wishing to join \V. A. A. 
must take nn nctivc pnrt in sports 
nc ti vit ics lJcforo nnd after becoming a 
member. 

Mixed Volley Ball 

CornC' out nnd pra.ctico for the mixcJ 
volley ball tournament on Tuesd:1ys ancl 
'rhunid:iys from ·I to 5 o'clock. All boys 
and g irls arc urged to come out. Tho 
t, tudents who played la.'it ycnr had lots 
of fun. Ask them! 

Ping Pong Tournamont 

'l1ht' ping pong elimination tourna· 
mont began 011 Monduy, January :!5. 
Watch the bullotin bonrcl for your op· 
poncnt 's name. Thero wi ll ho a mLxed 
,·alley ball tourno.men t held following 
this tournament. You ' ti better practice 
up n. bit, girls! 

mitted to the law school immedi- cussed in an editor ial.) 
ately on presentation of my ere- Ball Room Dancing 

Truman Flowers, who is also DRY CLEANERS lessons for beginners nt 7:30 on Thurs· 
taking law at the university says: GEORGE BROTHERS day even ing, nnd for a,h·anccd dancing 

""I had no difficulty in being ad- Cluninr, Prwlnr,Repalrinr nt 8: 15. Herc -is your chance to learn 
mitted to the law school. The min- and Allerinr · :o do tho ''tango'•. The price is only 

Two radditionnl Social Science courses 
will be offered. Social Science 207, So
cial P•rchology, will be taught by Dr. 
Reppen, as ,vill Social Science 212, a 
course in Coopero.tivo M.a.rkoting. 

History llG is n prerequis ite for His· 
Lory ~J9 and Socia l Science 103 is n prc
rcc1uisito of Socinl Science 212. 

MODERN FASHIONS 
With our modern fashions sex isn't 

always easy to dlatingulah in the m&tte.r 
of drea8. 

Said a golfer to bis partner: "Just 
look a t tha t girl dressed like a man. 
Wliat a re her parents thinking of, any
way f I t hink i t ' s disgraceful." 

"That, ai r, is my daughter," replied 
tho 1>o.rt ner. 

"I beg pardon, I d idn •t know y ou 
wero her f a ther, " was t he apologetic 
ro1>ly. 

1, I'm not, I 'm her mother. " And tho 
golfor wilted. 

S T U DE N TS 
Discount 10% on 
Clothing and F urnishings 

ED. RAZJIER 
306 Main Street 

dentials." I )!iss Richardson is giving dancing 

imum entrance requirement is WE CA LL 
11

~ ~ ~~
0
EN!2s° A~:. D EL IVE R twenty ce nts. Come and join us. Tburc 

three full years of work in a re-~ will be no spectators. ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

cogniud letters and science ,------------- ~ 
school. I had just three yea~ of THE CONTINENTAL _J_l_f_f-JC_O_f_f_E_E_P_O_T ... _-. 
work at the Point, so you can CLOTHING STORE 
readily see how it rates down Get your 5c Hamburgers and 
here." Red Hots here. Open day and 

Victor Kilmer, who begau at Men's and Boys ' Clothing ni te. 
the university this fall after two 112A Strongs Ave. 
years of work at Central State lo N . J . K NOPE "'soNs 

work toward a major in Soil 
Chemistry, writes: "The two years 
that I took at C. S. T. C. were the 
equivalent of two years down 
here at the University, and my 
credits were accepted withont re
servation, with the exception of 
a one semester course that I took 
as a filler." 

These letters shoul d oonvince 

·Me-ntion The Pointer 
A. l. SHAFTON & CO. 

DI S T R IBUTORS OF 

Finest Canned Foods and 
Fresh Produce 

our readers of the high opinion On The Squ•re that other universities and col- .._ ____________ _, O'l:fl:ll:><:8:8::8:f:(:8:8:s:11®:®l:Bll:8:la:8:B:a:e:d!i 

leges have of work done at Cen
tral State. 

College Sta.ndards High I 
fiue watches and jewelry of 

all kinds. 
We specialize in watch and 

je"(@lry repairing 
FREEMAN-Jeweler 

Opposit 1st Nat. Bank 

It is useless, of course, to at 
tempt to transfer grades which 
are lower than the standard ac
cepted by the schools at which 
the grades are to be received. 
These people all had good grades. r-------------.. 
Without those good grades no 
school of any standing would 
have accepted the credits. 

The scholastic standards which 
have raised Central State to the 
position ,vhich it now holds are 
stated clearly and briefly in the 
college bulletin. Quoting directly 
from page 14, we find, 

"To be registered as a Junior, 
a ~udent must have a total grade 
pomt average of 1.3. To receive 
the d_egree of Bachelor of Educa
tion for work done in any divi
sion the candidate must have a 
total grade point average of 1.15, 
&nd be able to meet the require
ments to enter the graduate 
school of the ata.te University." 
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